
APPENDIX F: Cert描cation Form (Suggested Format)

Consumer Confidence Report

Ce教士i簡cation Form

召o be鋤bmi舶dwith a c`脇)′ Q/脇e CC代)

(To certify electronic deIivery of仙e CCR, use the certification form on the State Board,s website at

繭置/柄潮・鮒か肋・鋤捜胴l姐曲暇、融e血e副臨l抽恥軸咽潤せe函CCR.$舶軸)

WaterSystemName‥　鮭LAcJ4 Z陛脇IL W.巴.

Water System Nunber‥　出]也α)OCJb

The.w糾er system named above hereby ce血fies that its Cousumer Confidence Report was distributed on

豊前?論調e《
Further:t脆料stem certiFu血er,’血もsystem certifies that the infomation contained in the repoIt is conect and consistent with血e

COmPliance monitoring data previously submitted to the State Water Resources Control Board, Division

Of Drinking Water.

(初めto customers (and appropriate notices of availability have been given)・

Certified by :　N ame :

Signa血e :

Title: ぐ._D.0.

PhoneNrmber: (ヌ0の　G勿・伯b2　　　Date:雌_____

1b summarize raport de/ively uSed and gooケ佃i初#碓・擁en, please co,やわねZhe below旬′ Checkng

all Jtems that qzpかandfll-in where `やprar7ate・●

周　CCR was dis血buted by mail or o血er direct delivery methods. Speci$′ O血er direct delivery

methods used:　AぢD今

□　``Gbod空地” effchs were used to reach non-bill paymg consumers. Those e餌s included血e

followmg methods:

Posting the CCR on血e Intemet at www.

Mailing血e CCR to postal patrons wi血in the service area (attach zip codes used)

Adve血sing血e availability of the CCR in news media (attach copy of press release)

Publication of血e CCR in a local newspaper of general circulation (a請ach a copy of血e

Published notice, including name ofnewspaper and date published)

□　posted the CCR in public places (attach a list oflocations)

□　Delivery Of multiple copies of CCR to single-billed addresses serving several persons, SuCh

as apar億nents, businesses, and schooIs

□　Delivery to communit)′ Organizations (a請ach a list of organizations)

□　other (attach a list ofother me血ods used)

□ Jfor叩fems serving at /east lOO,000 pe獄On∫: Posted CCR on a publicly-aCCeSSible intemet site at,

血e followmg address: WWW.

□　Fbr jnvestor-OWned u#擁es: Delivered血e CCR to the Califomia Public Utilities Commission

ThI$ゆ朋JS PI℃VJded czs c! COnVenienCej2,r 2‘Se fo meeJ !he ceγt第cat′On requ,rement Q了the Cal碕rma Coくねq了Regulat′OnS, SeC‘tJOn 6448雄ゾ

霧諾霧窺te母iems,細n研

□
□
□
□




